












Procedure for CDP- 1.5 
 

Parts: 
1. Chassis (includes) 

a) rubber base or feet 
b) 1 RCA jack red and 2 RCA jack white. 
c) Mechanism brass stand off. 

2. Supply, output board with A.C receptacle socket and Neutrik 
socket. 

3. Display board with 6 pin connector. 
4. Servo board with 6 pin connector. 
5. CDP 1.5 mechanism kit. 
6. Wires:(descriptions connections) 

a) 4 pin terminal (both end) 18” wire from output board CN111 to 
servo CN111 

b) 5 pin terminal (both end) 13” wire output board J102 to servo 
CN101 

c) 4 pin terminal (both end) 9” wire output board J302 to display 
J201 

d) 2” wire chassis ground to ac term. 
e) 8 pin terminal (both side) 12” wire display J203 to servo CN110 
f) 10 pin terminal (both side) 12” wire display J204 to servo 

CN108 
g) 14” black & orange connected @ servo JK101 to RCA jack 

terminal COAXIAL output (black for chassis grd) (orange for 
RCA jack) + bass wire * from servo  6 pin to output J301 

7. Cover 
 
Procedures of assembly: 
 
Chassis preparation: Same as the CDP.3 
  
Step 1: 
 
A) Supply & output Board, install by using silver socket drive crew 

w/lock washer, but before fixing be sure that the wires are properly 
installed to their respective terminals, as per instructed 

B) The wires connection & description (see part 6) ac receptacle & 
Neutrik socket are properly fixed to the hole & using the black 



socket drive screw.  Then put the bass wire from output board 
J501A & J601A to the RCA jack RED & RCA jack WHITE.  Bass 
wire GREEN from J501B & J601B to gold contact connector. 

 
Step 2: 
 
a) Display board W/ the switch board after fixing supply, output board 

next is the display board, but first you must be sure that the 10 pin 
& 8 pin connector terminals are properly installed @ the terminal 
@ the display board.  (See parts 6 for description) use silver 
socket screw W/lock washes. 

 
Step 3: 
 
a) Servo board installed by using silver socket screw W/lock washer.  

Please see pig 1 wire connection on (parts 6) 
 
Step 4: 
 
a) CDP1.5 mechanism procedure:  Same as CDP.3 
b) Wire connection:  same as the CDP.3  
c) See fig @.3 pad 
 
Step 5: 
 
a) Testing, cover Q.C. 
 
 
 




